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FREE PARKING! - FRIENDLY MERCHANTS! i
SMART SANTAS SHOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCE!

FANTASTIC VARIETY OF SHOPS! - COMPETITIVE PRICES!

^Tartar Teen Talk 'Indigestion' Is Catch-All Term
By Julia
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Assistant i 
Job Open {

Applications for the posi- « 
tion of traffic engineering as- 5 
nistant now are being accept- 5 
ed by the city of Torrance. 5 
according to Arthur Horkay. i 
city traffic engineer. Jj 

The applications will be Jj 
received through Dec. 27 An | 
examination is scheduled Jan. a 
8. 1966 5 

The position requires grad- E 
uatlon from a school of en- * 
gineering with a major in,I 
civil engineering traffic en- I 
gineering, or a related field. | 
Salary ranges from S804 to | 
1887 per month 5 

Residence requirements a
have been waived for the ex- !
imination. but a successful *
ipplicant must establish resi- 5
dence in the city within six!]
months of assignment. J     s

Sheriff 
To Play | 
Santa

Sixty children will receive u. 
Christmas dolls and toys fromi* 
Sheriff and Mrs. Peter Pitch- ;| 
ess tomorrow at 10 a.m , at 
the Belvedere Child Care 
Center, 3723 E. First St.. in 
Kast Los Angeles.

The children at the school 
range in age from 2 to 10 - 
They attend school while their 5

Jarents work. Some c o m e Jj 
rom broken homes, and 

others from very low incomi- 
families.

The colorful st u f f e d ani 
mals are made by the Worn -, 
pn> Section of the l»s An-8 
Reles County Jail. This year,,J( 
more than 2000 dolls and toys g 
will be distributed to children'« 
who otherwise might not gel « 
I present. S

Sama Claus. who will asMsl « 
with the distribution. i« ex-K 
pected to arrive from the ,9 
North Pole in time for thel 
celebration.
,HKS«VaB«(»Kl»Wa(IS«(»»»»S«j «

^NTTH COMFORT I

BtyM fnr th* man whoi definitely on bin w«y Mad* M *; 
that rull enjoy every minutr of th« trip! Drop in «nd 2' 
Mlfct your new MASSAGICS now! |

WEYENBERGS |
MASSAGIC SHOES FOR MEN j

s
IK FIN« 

DIAMONDS DESIGNED 

FOR MODERN 

ROMANCB

Relax...and with 
your shoes on/
Evcryoni likei I comloilable ihm. Hush 
Puppies* c»uils so on« step turther. Sleel 
shinks ite carefully handlillcd to your pair of 
Hush Puppies' casuals. The way you (it 
tilra tupport and casual comfort viilhaiit 
sacriticinj! important foot support. But that's 
only hall the story!
• tillilniilhntmloit   Wilir mi Mil rililMI
• ilun Mil bint bus/ling • MilltulMll all-
•tit:»l din tain

No "break in" -just wear 'em!
Also, lie our new "Glove-Leather" Huih Puppies!

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE   FA 8-6487

6 sparkling dia 
monds combined 
In a bridal pair. 14k 
white, yellow gold.

189.50

Solitaire styled In 
14k white or yellow 
smart mounting. 
Matching band.

150.00

^.SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S LARGCStlEWELERS '

j OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS SUN. 10-5

Phone 328-4313 

1301 Sorter! Avenue, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Phone 371-9512 

1935 Hawthorn* Blvd., SO. BAY CENTER

5 diamond pair In 
giacefully entwined 
pattern. 14k whit* 
or yellow gold.

150.00

3 marquise cut dia 
monds, a most un- 
usual set, enhanced 
by 14k white gold.

395.00

Lawson's
NO MONEY DOWN 

A YEAR TO PAY


